Fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time B - 7 February 2021
’

First Reading

Jb 7:1-4. 6-7
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A reading from the book of Job

Job began to speak:
Is not man’s life on earth nothing more than pressed service, his time no better than hired drudgery?
Like the slave, sighing for the shade, or the workman with no thought but his wages, months of delusion
I have assigned to me, nothing for my own but nights of grief. Lying in bed I wonder, ‘When will it be
day?’ Risen I think, ‘How slowly evening comes!’ Restlessly I fret till twilight falls. Swifter than a
weaver’s shuttle my days have passed, and vanished, leaving no hope behind. Remember that my life
is but a breath, and that my eyes will never again see joy.

Responsorial Psalm

Ps 146:1-6. R. v.3

(R.) Praise the Lord who heals the broken-hearted.
1. Praise the Lord for he is good;
3.
sing to our God for he is loving:
to him our praise is due. (R.)
2. The Lord builds up Jerusalem
and brings back Israel’s exiles,
he heals the broken-hearted,
he binds up all their wounds.
He fixes the number of the stars;
he calls each one by its name. (R.)

Second Reading

1 Cor 9:16-19. 22-23

Our Lord is great and almighty;
his wisdom can never be measured.
The Lord raises the lowly;
he humbles the wicked to the dust. (R.)

A reading from the first letter of St Paul to the Corinthians
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My Dear People of God
Generally, it is good to question the purpose of our human existence. What is the purpose of my existence? Why am I
here on earth? Should the question be: why was I sent into this world? Or why did I come into this world? Who sent me
or where did I come from? These are questions that we as Christians should seek answers for. And the readings of today
provide us with an answer.
In the Baltimore Catechism (Q.6) and the Catechism of the Christian Doctrine (Penny Catechism Q.2), a question is
asked: “Why did God make you?” And the answer is “God made me to know Him, to love Him, and to serve Him in this
world, and to be happy with Him forever in the next”. Every human person must seek to know God, to have an intimate
knowledge of God and His ways. God said through the prophet Jeremiah that we should not glory in having wealth,
wisdom or health unless we know and serve him (Jer. 9:23-34).

I do not boast of preaching the gospel, since it is a duty which has been laid on me; I should be punished if I
did not preach it! If I had chosen this work myself, I might have been paid for it, but as I have not, it is a responsibility which has been put into my hands. Do you know what my reward is? It is this: in my preaching, to
be able to offer the Good News free, and not insist on the rights which the gospel gives me.
So though I am not a slave of any man I have made myself the slave of everyone so as to win as many as I
could. For the weak I made myself weak. I made myself all things to all men in order to save some at any cost;
and I still do this, for the sake of the gospel, to have a share in its blessings.

To love the Lord our God in a necessary consequence of knowing and understanding him. To know and understand him
is to know and understand LOVE. God is Love (1 John ). If we know and understand him, then we will definitely love
him. If we love him, then we should keep his commandments. Jesus says that if we love him we will keep his
commandments (John 14:15. 21. 23; 15:10; see also, 1 John 2:3; 5:3; 2 John 1:6). And his commandment is that we
should love him with all our heart, soul and strength, and to love our neighbour as he loved unto death on the Cross
(Matthew 22:37; Mark 12:30; and Luke 10:27; John 15:13). Moses instructing the Israelites – and us as well – said “Now
Israel, what does the LORD your God desire from you? Only this: fear him, walk in all his ways, love him, serve him
with all your heart and in all your life, and observe his commands and statutes that I’m commanding you today for your
own good” (Deuteronomy 10:12-13).

Gospel Acclamation

All I have written so far is to show that knowing and understanding the Lord as God, loving and serving him, and loving
and serving our brothers and sisters for God’s sake, are all aspects of the primary purpose of human life and existence.
The secondary purpose is the preserving in goodness all he has created, saved and handed over to us out of love. In this
way we shall return love for love. In this way, we shall hope to live forever in bliss with him in heaven. Failure to
understand this makes human beings sink in hopelessness, makes human existence goalless, makes human life only a
breath – an arduous and useless adventure – that leaves no hope behind, as testified by Job in the first reading. Having a
knowledge and understanding of the purpose of life, will help us realise that all human endeavours and achievements, all
our labours and investments are “nothing for my own but nights of grief” (see 1st Reading).

Mt 8:17

Alleluia, alleluia!
He bore our sickness,
and endured our suffering.
Alleluia!

Gospel

Mk 1:29-39

A reading from the holy Gospel according to Mark

On leaving the synagogue, Jesus went with James and John straight to the house of Simon and Andrew. Now
Simon’s mother-in-law had gone to bed with fever, and they told him about her straightaway. He went to her,
took her by the hand and helped her up. And the fever left her and she began to wait on them.
That evening, after sunset, they brought to him all who were sick and those who were possessed by devils.
The whole town came crowding round the door, and he cured many who were suffering from diseases of one
kind or another; he also cast out many devils, but he would not allow them to speak, because they knew who
he was.
In the morning, long before dawn, he got up and left the house, and went off to a lonely place and prayed
there. Simon and his companions set out in search of him, and when they found him they said, ‘Everybody is
looking for you.’ He answered, ‘Let us go elsewhere, to the neighbouring country towns, so that I can preach
there too, because that is why I came.’ And he went all through Galilee, preaching in their synagogues and
casting out devils.

St Paul has every right to boast of his achievements in life. He was born a dual citizen: a Jew and a Roman which was
considered a great honour in his days. He had the best education as a philosopher in Tarsus his home town and as one of
the Jewish Rabbi, having studied at the best Jewish school at the time under Gamaliel (Acts 22:3). He belonged to the
Pharisees - one of the leading groups in his contemporary Jewish setting. He was perfect in keeping the law and being
ordinarily good. However, after his conversion on the road to Damascus, at which point in his life he realised his divine
call and life-purpose, he counted all those achievements as garbage compared to the supreme knowledge of knowing Jesus
Christ and the power of his resurrection – his power to raise and bestow eternal life to the dead. (Philippians 3:4-10)
Thus, to live only for Jesus and to preach his gospel became for St Paul a duty and a responsibility which had been put
into his hand as seen in today’s second reading. He must do that or else he would be punished, that is, he would miss
having a share in Christ’s resurrection. So, like a good and loyal salesman, who desired nothing but to win his employer’s
admiration and gain promotion, he had to employ all market and business strategies and skills in order to win over more
customers and turn a profit of souls for God’s kingdom. That was Paul’s reason for existence.
Also, in today’s Gospel reading, Jesus showed that he knew why he came. His mission is our mission. As the Father sent
him, so he sends us. Let us follow him as he says: “Let us go elsewhere, to the neighbouring country towns, so that I can
preach there too, because that is why I came”. And he went “preaching in their synagogues and casting out devils”.
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Gospel Reading

8/02/21

R1: Gen 1:1-19

Mk 6:53-56

Tues

9/02/21

R1: Gen 1:20—2:4

Mk 7:1-13

Wed

10/2/21

R1: Gen 2:4-9, 15-17

Mk 7:14-23

Thurs

11/2/21

R1: Gen 2:18-25

Mk 7:24-30

Fri

12/2/21

R1: Gen 3:1-8

Mk 7:31-37

St Scholastica, virgin
Our Lady of Lourdes

7.30 am
6.00-7.00pm
9.30 am

ST BRIGID’S PARISH WEEKLY FINANCIALS as at 31st January 2021

By appointment only
4th Sunday of each month

We remember all those who have gone before us to rest in the loving embrace of Jesus

1ST COLLECTION: $
2ND COLLECTION: $

845.60 For Clergy Support
1326.20 For Parish expenses such as administration & maintenance of all our buildings & properties.

We appeal to all our Parishioners and friends who are not on planned giving already to consider switching over to
planned giving or find another means of supporting the Parish and our ministry financially. We will send to parishioners
the planned giving forms on request. I sincerely thank you for your continued financial support. Be assured of our
prayers, and of your divine rewards.
Fr Isidore Enyinnaya
February 7, 2021

5th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Jose Portes,

We also remember their families—may they be comforted in their loss by this Community of Faith.
We pray for those who are sick or in hospital: Francoise McGregor, Vera Horvat, Daniel Lawson,
Matty Snow, Shawn Marshall, Gregory Humey, Peter Doring, John Sweeny, Daryl Williams, Ava Mansfield, Shirley
Jean Carr, Kath Fisher, Brenda Dale, (Baby) Paris Organ, Maureen Bourke, Patricia Smith, Maureen & Paul
Humey, Valda Silvy, Joan Gordon, Amanda Gordon, Shelly Ryan, Sandra Miller, Linda Hari, Nona Maguire,
Our prayers are also offered for those who are elderly and in Nursing Homes.

FIRST FRIDAY DEVOTION TO THE SACRED HEART
The First Friday Devotion to the Sacred Heart Mass will commence at 10.00pm
on the First Friday of each Month with the exception of 2nd April 2021.
ROSARY AND CANDLELIGHT PROCESSION
will be held on the last Friday of each month
commencing at 6.00pm.

Readings (R1 and R2)

The Rite of Election in the Archdiocese of Brisbane will be celebrated in the Cathedral of St Stephen on
the First Sunday of Lent, 21st February 2021 at 3.00pm. All RCIA candidates are invited to attend.
A meeting for all RCIA candidates will be held at St Brigid’s on Saturdays, 6th February & 14th
February at 4.00pm. .All people interested in joining this program are invited to attend these meetings.

28th February 2021

We pray for the recently deceased : Mervyn Edward Parry
We pray for the departed whose anniversaries occur at this time:

Memorials/Feasts

RITE OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION 2021

Rosary
Monday, Tuesday, Friday at 7.30 am,
Saturday at 8.30am.
Divine Mercy Prayer
Adoration

Week-day Mass Readings

We here at St Brigid’s Catholic Parish
Nerang as part of the Archdiocese of
Brisbane MUST ABIDE BY AND ADHERE TO THE REQUIREMENTS OF
POPE Francis has announced the establishment of a
World Day of Grandparents and the Elderly as a reminder THE PRIVACY ACT & THE AUSTRALIAN PRIVACY PRINCIPLES. The
of the important role they play as a link between generaPrivacy Act impacts upon us all today
tions.During his Sunday Angelus address on January 31,
and if you wish to peruse the Complithe Pope said the day would be celebrated every year on
ance Requirements and the Privacy Act,
the fourth Sunday of July to coincide with the feast of Sts
please go to the Archdiocesan Website:
Joachim and Anne, Jesus’ grandparents.
The first celebration of this day will be July 25. The Catholic www.bne.catholic.net.au. The Policy is
on our website
Leader

“Rising very early before dawn, he left and went off to a deserted place, where he prayed…He told them, ‘Let us go on to
the nearby villages that I may preach there also. For this purpose have I come.’” - Mark 1:35, 38
In today’s Gospel reading we see a perfect example of stewardship. Jesus gives His time to do all that God wishes - healing the sick and preaching. But before He begins, Jesus makes time to be alone with God in prayer. It is through prayer,
spending time with God, that we find the strength to do what He wishes us to do. Be sure to find time every day to be with
God.
Weekly Bible Reflections | Bulletin Inserts | About Stewardship | Archdiocese of St Louis (archstl.org)

************Ash Wednesday is the 17th February. If anyone has any blessed palm branches
from previous Palm Sundays can you please return them to the church or parish office prior to the
Monday before Ash Wednesday. ***************
Mass Times on Ash Wednesday:

7:00am, 9:00am & 5:45pm.

In an advertising campaign in February and March featuring international cricketer,
Matthew Hayden, the Archdiocese of Brisbane is inviting all baptised Catholics to
reflect upon what it means to be baptised Catholic with.
We’re looking for your help to:
Pray for the opening of hearts
Accompany those who are seeking
Welcome new faces
There will also be fliers in your parish that you can give to family, friends, or colleagues
who might be interested.

To sign up to be an accompanier or join the prayer, or to find out more, go to:
www.evangelisationbrisbane.org.au/baptisedcatholic.

